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DANCED THEIR WAY OUT OF EUROPEAN -- WAR ZONE
Texas Tommy Dancers Tell of Outrages by Bel.

Tell of Their Experi-
ences

gian Mob and Dance
in the Thick of for German Officers to

the War Under Fire Raise Money to Leave
Twice Country

"Knur Texas Tommy

T1!H who nrc American
hcadllner. wore In Hrua-se- ll

when war broke nut and
the tidal wnve of the German army

wept ovir the llclglan capital. They
etnyed In Brussels four week- - after the
Hermans took possession and had a

wonderful opportunity to atudy at
elne range the Inner workings of the
marvellous Cletinan military system on

the war footing Later they started
for the coast by way of Bruges, and
arriving at Ostend got a steamer for
I'olkcstono and liy that meant got to

London and the I'lilted States.
They had thrilling experiences on the

perilous Journey from Hrusscli to the
coaat, which Is ordmarlly made In two

hours and winch took them two weeks

to make. Twice cn the Journey they
were under fire and once they were
caught between the two nrmle.s during
n fur.vnis artillery duel. In which four
shells burst close to them.

In all the time Hint they wore In the
midst of the "underfill big German
army they say they never once saw
an Instance of Htroclty committed by

the German soldiers and officers and
that Belgian citizen", I

and prisoners were trented with the
Utmost kindness and consideration by

the German army. They themselves
were given nut only safe conduct
through the (termini lines but were
assisted with money, food and convey-mic- e

In every possible way. The mem
hers of the company say that a Ger-

man lieutenant named (Iraefc gnv
them I (Mi eggs, five loaves of bread
and several bottles of wine when they
were almost starving and entirely pen-
niless near the Belgian city of Alost.

Pprnklng for the members of the
company 1'rank Warren said: "The
morale of the Herman troops Is won- - I

ilerful in victory or defeat. We first t

saw the Germans when they took pos-

session of Brussels, on their victorious
marrh toward Paris, when for four
days and four nights the o!ty thun-
dered under the tread of the mighty
army of occupation. At that time they
were flushed with victory and success I

and confident that they would soon be
In I'arls and absolutely sure of victory.
Four weeks later we saw that same
army Intrenched from Antwerp and
far Into France following their defeat
?.!mo?t ?.t th 2t"" irl1. In
of the awful blow officers and men
nllko seemed just as cheerful, Jut as,
happy and just as supremely confident1
of success as before the allied armies
drove them back from their prized
Ko.nl.

"I have heard talk of Herman atroc- -
Ity only in thU country and In four1
weeks In Belgium I have never seen (

an Instance of It. In northern Belgium
we find that the people welcomed the1
Germans and were glad that they had!
occupied the country. There the citi-

zen? did everything they could for'
the comfort of the troops. All over)
Belgium you could see the soldiers!
picking up little Belgian children, glv-- 1

Ing them rood and trinkets. I" one
place near Amiens I saw the German
tnldlers going Into the fields and (lick-
ing hops for the people. There were
thousands of Instances where the
German soldiers acted, not like bar-
barous conquerors, but like an army

Dreaded "Practice Hour" of Children Made Easy by New System of Teaching Kut
Mrs. Dunning's Method

of Application. Concen-
tration and Despatch
Helps Thousands of
Children

Twn1l Tneedl- e- Tfd In tb Trrhlf.
Uoodlr Dondlr Uooill In th ll.i'

combination of sounds with
THIS Intervals- - of silence cume

the nraetlce loon, of a
school hi a :n ill Kentucky

town where poor little Mary whlh--

nway that wviry prattlee hour p'ayitig
n storm with lightning In the treble and

thunder in the bass! Von see Mary had

hid but one so how could aha

practise? And this futile "practice

hour" persisted many weeks before the
teacher had given her enough funda-ni'nt- al

principles, to enable th little
girl to think Independently. By that
time Music Land had lost Its first en-

chantment nnd become a place of tor-

ture where queer, black, crooked char-
acters wero alwa threatenlnR one

'
with Whys'.'" which Mary couldn't
answer, and the teacher didn't. So
began the disillusionment of the child,
and nothing ever again quite held the
Klamuur It should, because her first Joy

in Music Unnd was a disappointment.
Finally she could play recitals which
nude life hideous because of uncertain
tri'tintniie. f j nl tv iiipmorv and lack of
oithusiasni, and when she went to a
great ronsi rvatory she had to build a
whole new foundation for her structure
of music.

While this was happening a chapter
of history was in tho making In .New
York St ite. Another llttl girt wns
having the same shattered dreams of
the enchanted Music Land and making
up her mind that when ahe became a
grown up she would find a new way to
show other children the route to Music
Land. This determination, strengthened
through he,-- years of study in Vienna,
and tho enthiiHlaHlIc encouragement of
her leather, l.eschetltzky, and such
iniisii'I.iiiN as Unsold, lie I'achmniin,
SwaMie nnd others, shows how pracll-tall- y

and se: ntltlcally she evolved a
s stem for ni bins beginners,

I'innlly the Kentucky girl, grown
cider .mil still having relipscs of her

of dinniw heard a lecture by
I'.. oili r woman Carre Louise Oun-- "

.g ""I at Inst felt ilie Joy of realizing
lie i i nation of her own highest

i1 "f it. i hint. Instruction given
i. i' . mil pi .utually thiough '.he

" "ii of appantii", giuies,
f iiijil,inu tint appeals to the

'
! ,1

The etui of the dance.

reconquering 'n own land and being fr.nn us and when the she. I dtopped
welcomed by its own people. near the corner of .1 it blew half the

"Very shortly after the Gentians oo- - strurttlie apart. We returned the way
cupled I tni' vol.- - we weie questloni il by we came and kept going toward Ghent,
the eiiiiiwiiiir.-- , xiio wvtv -- uuii eStiJ- - V. " were I:: thai !' iin the r.er-- .

tied that we weie American11. The army man, who hid taken Antwerp, came
then made every effort t. provide us up. a grimy, 'happy crowd, again conft--

it' i conveyance to the coast and gave ' dent that nothing would slip them
us a horse in.d cart on which we loaded from taking Dunkirk. Calais and ultl-th- e

trunks and baggage. It was not m.itely leaching london. upon which'
large enough for all of us to ride In. every German seems absolutely set.
so the four of us walked beside the "In Brussels we played at the

the entire distance IMlnls d'Kte. the Gaietv the utmot ami consideration, e- -

Ostend. We could proceed only slowly.
for on all sides of us there was battle
or the confusion of battle, lines of
luggage wagons, soldiers hurrying to
the front, long llne of
carts of every carrying the
wounded hack from the firing
the orderly confusion which goes with
c'.ie world's greatest armies at war.

"Twice we were under fire once be-

fore we arrived at Ghent, near a little
village called Melle We happened to
run between the two armies daring an
artillery due! mil four shell burst un-
comfortably close i i" Tllete wax a
barn stntul tig nbor :'io jrdi away

jll
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Above Miss Mary Chontrelle
Armstrong.

cy(s, ears and iiitelllgcnce of ilnldien,
Mrs, Diiiinlng at the b'ctnie llun.ly
ri hi in uerseir undressing 1111s one gio-i.li- g

face In her aiidii'iice, and at the
end the two clapped hands understand-Ungly- .

They knew that the brightening,
of little hearts and the stieiigthenl'ig'

land training of little minds would be'
Hie life work of each.

So Mrs. Dunning by giving this sys-

tem to the teachers Is helping thou-

sands of children, leaching them
application and despatch,

which are tluee essentials often ho Uinu
in early training I'loT I'm of
Columbia College said. "Thviv in no bub- -

l'alals de Hanse. The Gaiety has n
theatre upstairs and a cabaret down-
stairs, and a day after we stopped
playing there the cabiret hall was
turned Into n stable for the German
lmrsp". Two weeks after, when the,

Flench, Knglish

photos passports.
Inclined

claimed
poses

sufficed. enough
dancers

Germans
courtesy

days
directly

took dreds wounded.
li'l'.'e destitute penniless
both Into hungry, Herman officers,

.Mis Belmont spite that
company ' engaged actual Interest

served nures weeks. in assisted regiment
sights sounds horrible there in
It they could summon Theater Hamburg when a

i! physical tenant found .nnl- -
through a ra

it'

grandchildren

Ject whereby brain the
mental ipinie as music."
cl.issi k of childten Dunning
system is shown the Improve-tiiec- i

of Hie children's
liieiuoiv iiipri'clatloii of things
light true.

hnpU'ssainN made mind
the 5 -

most lasting. That a year's unsympa-
thetic teaching at period be

Injury time cannot obliterate
been proved again again,

Tliciclole II IH better to employ
h dlncmtrncr,
inU'icsl weary, mean

They Heated Ger-
man Wounded during their slay there.

"Our our b "t
any was to think we

were ajiie as we
we were, we showed them our

pictures in dance and 'iu-nll- y

If that wasn't
we offered to prove we
by giving an exhibition, this was

necessary.
The treated us with

practically to and

ambulances and
description

and

peclally when we quartered for
In the little city of Sntte

gem. behind the battle
Here wc saw the officeis soldiers
who been the front re-

turned, saw unburied dead hun- -

Germans Bi n.el.s, the l'.il.ils of We absolutely
the I'ala.s di Iune wire and In Sottegem,

mad hospitals, nnd Miss and the
Kn.i Wolfe and Hne In In of the fact they
my both volunteered and In took

as fur two The us us
and had seen us dance the Hane

was do to up in and
eiiniivh inent and courage we absolutely
tn pish the terrible ordeal. less he suggested tlut we give ba
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had at and
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were and

all lleu- -

wete

ages

which hegmner will h'coine wise little
musicians ticiii the start and not mere
pt.i. ers of an iiHirmnent.

I he picture here shows
childten at their Dunning work. All

seems and the chil-
dren are making pleasure of their music
study. Notation is easily learned
through games and songs hy means of
an
with the grand stall allnelied. The classes
show mlcn-- i' intctest In 'Uie
snug' mil InliTpi eliith e dances,
the rhulun sti. ks and plcttnc- - As
rli vt lull i' the great thought of muulc
thv cluldieii It with every- -

One of the of the tourney.

ret hov or exhibition In the long salon
of the captured castle, where the offi-

cers of the German force in Belgium
wete making their headquarters. They
suutexted th.it all the soldiers pay five
marks, about a dollar, and thai night
they staged the affair. We worked at
one end of the long hall and the off-
icers wer seated at a table In front
of us. while the men, silent except with
applaui-e- , stood up In the rear. We

Inches
gave a exhibition. I his netted
us, with the extra gifts of the offi-
cers, a night's lodging, plenty of food

lines, and 23n marks, over $55. Without
this 1 don't know how we ever would
have leached 1'nglanJ.

"The officers weie very nice to us.
In the gathering was one little fe'.low
who had been at the front and when
we went lit" asked one of the glrl
for a kl-- s. she said no. and he wiped
a tear his eye as he said, '1
wanted Just one kl.fs. for 1 don't

I'll see a wnmm again.' He
was going out to tight ngaiu the fol-

lowing day.
"When officers' with and feel

Five Mrs. Phipps singing on lines and spaces the grand staff.

reasoning,

between

Inrplle

dancers,

reptodiiccil

drudgery eliminated

it'geniously constriHitrd keyboard

rhythmic

asaociatu

features Texas,

Henry

iibitig in i .iiute and it liccuiui's a l.cuu- -
liful part of their dully lire.

In the ,11 tintnuu; liey listen to the
slightest Mii'.a'.lou of sound, so con- -
cetriale lli.it llually it bccjiues snnplo

'to wiIik melodies and hat mimics, and
,tliis lo uls to the ilcsiro for original mel- -
ody wriling. classes bringing Ut tin
vetses set to nrglnal lu'lodles The

training U ,'n more
s'tllf and awkwnrd lingers.

A 'rather of Sitiging went Into 11

Dunning studio Just m tmn. in par h
.11 ,1 una t n as en, ,. im,

declared unlc- - .'11. n,ul, hav ".omc
thing by Joh.inn Bath or

gravely bent and kissed the girls'
hands and shook hands with us. I

never met a finer lot of men or finer
gentlemen In spite of the fact that
every man of them had been In the wt

leers

party
would

officer

Irelai.

Feber AIW

party,

battle. awful

tough
spike

bullets
clean headpiece.

slmpiiiled.

Sebastian

only scalp. station

the cartridge

cavalryman gians stood
open. I tie l leiicninan unit slasiieil
twice down as he rushed'
by on horse, but the helmet
turned the stroke and him

"We found that invariably the Ger-
mans were surprised
entered the war, for they never ex- -
pected It. They have contempt for the

we left there the Belgians, nuved pity, that

of of

wilsts

Mrs. Carre Louise
Dunning.

she wouhln'. a
this ft tun luhiisfurnished linn with a laugh ands, nt his own small son of mtn

This loe of niitsli is r.isleiedplcturis and verses ihe greatest
composers. that llajiln

of Smiiihhi) ' l,.,i
children knowledge of

Instruments, when
orches rn ciiuio to the town entireclass occupied the hoes on one ofhe henlre nnd dl ideil interest of
tin audtfi..eb. it ,11 lemion anilintelligent inuriHl the iuumc.

I the French have been looking f'.r w,ir
I a long time and are at lasi i. w

It, and they hate Kngland. I ., i, ,.

I
every one who has been m !' u..,

I and Franco or has n en am !; ,.

all of the Germans has ti.. i, . ,,.
praise for them and their nietii i ,.

wo all very much surpr ,

we Iniuled here found ti.e r. .

Is Just the opposite.
"lleie, for Instance, there k p

Belgium. 1 have been in
try five weeks, during n.
before war, mid haven t n .

pity. I can only womie,
Germans, far from commit mi:
ties, acted as huninnely as
In view of the actions of the
We were nil standing in fi..n
Hotel iln Vlinne, In the U nl ,;

I

la Scnne, in Brussels, l im
declared Htid wiw, Willi our ., ejv
two German women stripped i '.
a mob of fifty Belgians .n,. i

clothes thrown Into the nir. w t

police stood by nnd saw i T' .

i absolute fact. Belgian pol.ee n I .,frr

treated us and every one '. th
were grolv .tup,

. Insulting, while tlio (iermars nrn
I Just the opposite, polite under cn

dlllons. especially to g'th
''We met with peculiar trcjT--n- ' 'n

the" American consulato in Hr iv,.'
Absolutely penniless, bu ihsm nj
at tide of value, we I ir, f

assistance. An attache, wh.-- n iir
I not wish to give, loaned et tr m
ber of our $3 on n camera wnr'

45. He said he g.ve ui h'
name, and address so we could an.
for It, but never did, Iln h ,s
camera now. Il also offeti l

tho girls l for her dl.imni,, r
worlh $150, but wc pawned

I.
"We took several packages ef If

ters out of Germany for an.
men addresfed to friends nnd lelit'.vr

I Hnglaml nnd I. ()n
i German officer sent a postal i i It.'

wife In Km eland with 'Uni'-- '
on It among o' cr

We had over fifty letters for m i' nz
"The Germans, to a mm '

they will win. I miw a high .i" ie '
I the Spanish consulate In 1 r i i

iiik .iMiiiiiti ine i a lac e i iv" i
thou-an- franc note v.ill.ng t

on the Get mans.
"In our after G'lent, Ter

twelve Englishmen, who t pro-
tection because we wore o'i ti c a''
little sill; Amerlcnn flags. A- -

reached 0tend and
demanded that we take ..tf t,.. t?r
ran flags and wear Kngl ! "

r fused. They had sriM .

thick of the 'well through that w.i.--'

"One of them showed me his helmet, and been our safeguard .n d
made of some sort of leather,; "One of the mit rcmat i

coveied with steel. The on the tures of the entire alTi.r v.. i

top of It had been nicked In three . mK of the German sn.it
places by nnd two had paseil Snttegem. after the dn

llad no costumvs, but In spite of this, through the troops win had been re!,.
goo.i

from

ever

and

hand

above his I h! same offl- - , around the little ami
cer showed us a pie ' of shrapnel shell man songs until the rnr
which had hit him In shook. And how they ci
belt, exploded one cartridge and left ' We're theatrical people I

him unharmed. Another showed u nil sorts of Mnglng, but n
two nicks m his helmet made by a that. It was wonderful
French In a charge In the j around aid

on his helmet
his thick

left un-
harmed.

when Kngland

Above

line new
Piece; and language

many
he thethe class.

go.nl
hy nf
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In America,

.''si

secure

arter each Fong, very in",
was a theatre. That s.m:..
In my head as long as I ,.
der they can fight when t

that going Into bntt'e' T
tial swing to those tiertii"
that gets you ai.d .ri
creeping up nnd down
get enthusiastic w !Uj. n
be."

'

sic
Reaches Ideal of 'L u

ing by Appealin-.- ; t 1

telligence of C!v!ti:
Through Ganv, i;

Pleasure
Modulation and ni rr s

snbiec's of harmotiv, n.
and 'henry all have the'r pi ;

In the first year's tins,
A- a demonstration of tl ,s
of the fathers benmlng'v
teai her and said "l'nr tit i

good .nes Imve 1 spe
luiM' ne r i.ei n so v
.is by w ..nilet ful c -

Vlitor MJiirdin k tw.i i

ago became a diet cra i .1

of more than fifty pom - ' t
weight. Ho not only a'e '

meals himself, but urged . -

to do so, and really ma,, :

deal of n nuisance with u . 1

about the perils of in't. 'i '

I A little while ago ' o
Kansas to campaign
snip. When he n Hit t . "
ton he looked as if he .

pounds and had .1 tit e
looking girth ntieo nc.i

"Ah. h.i ' " taunted ..n - " '
another. "What's be
high principles of diet "

"I found out," sats V

campaign you've siinplv K "
you don't eat he.nt.ij '

mnke the host an.l hu
mad but you'll give i

that iu're 11

Lane Brynnl's
Maternity Apparel

Draatri, Sultf, Cott,
Nfflinsti, Miouari,

Undurvvcar.
Sold thttciio uv.itrr "I

Manufacturers' I'ricei,
Mtdetnvipand .tl lli

fil without i

ir rurllrnl alii fir fji I

ilhillfiilt!lrin no hom
Ihr latm cllriiiiji el It.'.i r
Lone tlryant Mulernite
Loristt iff liolnt-l- y tli- - t
nbry tirniprlial turpi' I ai
a tnncal im- - a.ul r.n.l r
Idiuirrd, Sc l,onnis a,J
ifnrom uutl-i- i. i, ccNrtri Im lUn 55 .po.on

Ijino Brvant
25 W. 38th St., Now York
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